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TRUTH ? I
WHAT TO DO WITH CUBA.

Statesmen are still at a loss to de-
termine what tho United States shall
do with Cuba. Some, not very many,
favor annexation, but wo arc of tho
opinion that that will be the final
solution of the problem. Many think
an American protectorate on tho same
plan as England's protectorate over
Egypt would be tho best thing for thepresent and a rather formidable move-
ment is in progress with that end in
view.

The Herald of New York and Tho
Dally Telegraph of Hivana,
tho Literary Digest saye, are the
two most zealous press advocates of
this program, which finds favor, tho
dispatches state, with a largo number
of Cubans, especially those who have
business interests in the island. Ev-
erybody worth a dollar," says a Ha-
vana correspondent, "is certain tho
new republic will be a farce and in

,j less than six months ' anarchy will
4. reign." It Is said that a giant poti-- 'tlon is being signed by the islanders

1 asking President Roosevelt to instl- -
,1 tuto a protectorate instead. Under

the caption "On Be! alf of Cuba" tho
Havana Telegraph is publishing dally
articles on Cuban conditions, the argu-
ment leading up, In every Instance, to
the advantages of an American protec-tcrat- e.

By a curious coincidence,
while the New York Herald enlarges
upon the virtues of a protectorate on
the Egyptian model for Cuba, Egypt
itself launches an agitation to abolish
this lauded form of guardianship.

The Herald says:
"Cuba, which felt pinching pov-

erty under tho dominination of Spain,
and was but a colony for tho enrich-
ment of the motner country, long
dreamed of tho wealth the island
might develop and Its citizen possess,
wore it freed from tho Spanish yoke.
Freedom came at last, through the
sacrifices of American soldiers,
dead cf tho American navy, and tho
American treasure poured out during
tho Spanish-America- n war.

"Freedom did not mean peace, un-
fortunately. Tho unruly, turbulent
element of the Cuban popula-- I

, tion got a controlling hand, and the
United States, responsible to the
world for order within the island, was
obliged to inteivene in order to pre-
vent a state of complete anarchy In
tho dlstrubed republic.

"Is that dream of peaceful prosper-
ity and of tho development of Cuba's
undoubted riches to bo realized? Only
through an Amerlcin protectorate on
t-- o style of that which Great Britain
established over Egypt and which
lifted the latter from its distress and
made it, comparatively, a land of
plonty. An American protectorate un-
til such tlmo as Cuba has been, so to
speak, saved from itself is the ono
solution of the problems of its un-
happy present

"The mere prospect of American
withdrawal from the island has suf-
ficed to paralyze business and to make

i Cuban bankers refuso to lend money
urgently needed by tho agricultural
interests. Tno Cuban Minister to
Madrid has resigned, confessing that
his countrymen unaided are incapable
of remedying the existing situation.
Even Governor Magoon, though ho Is
loyally carrying out Mr. Roosevelt's
policy, is credited with tho opinion
that ultimately the United States will

, bo compelled to restore and maintain
J order in Cuba or to suspend tho Mon- -

roo doctrine whilo European powers
undertake tho job.

1 "There, as a matter of fact, lies
j tho danger. If the Cubans alono were

affected by their incapacity for self-- "

n government they might fight among
themselves until nothing more wore
left of them than was left of tho Kil-
kenny cats. Unfortunately, however,
vast foreign Interests are at stake.

"The Cuban politicians who control
tho situation have been tried and

found wanting; liberals, moderates,
conservatives, they aro all anarchists.
It is only tho presence of an American
military force that preserves f..o sem-bianc- o

of order. To withdraw that
fcrcc now would bo to throw down tho
reins to the worst elements in tho
Cuban population and invito another
outbreak of lawlessness that would
render necessary a second military
expedition for tho purpose of restor-
ing order.

"The facts not only justify, but even
demand, bat tho pledges given under
other crcu nstances be set aside and
that American intervene effectively;
that intervention to bo in the form ot
a protectorate. And If ti.o United
States proclaims over Cuba such aprotectorate as England has establish-
ed over Egypt it will earn tho respect
of all really patriotic Cubans and tho
gratitude of the wholo world."

It goes on to outline tho proposed
protectorate thus:

"Tho Cubans should bo allowed
complete liberty to elect their own
government, Just as tho dynastic
rights of tho Khedive and tho cssen-- ,
tial liberties of his people aro respect-
ed. But just as tho British represen-
tative, Lord Cromer, Is abovo tho na-tlv- o

government to supervise tho ex-

ecution by Egyptian agency of tho
measures dictated by sound principles

I of public administration, so in Cuba
an American reprsentative should be
abovo the Cuban government to pro-
tect tho superior Interests of tho Un-
ited States. And just as obedience
to the will of the sovereign power Is
nssured in Egypt by tho presence of
a British army of occupation tho
American representative's authority
sholud be upheld in Cuba by an effec-
tive military force."

The Cuban papers do not by any
means all see eye to oyo witti Tho
Herald and The Telegraph. Says the
Dlarlo do la Marina: "Tho United
States will come to see at last that
Spain was right. Between an Egyp-
tian protectorate and Spanish auton-
omy It seems to us tho choice would
not bo difficult." La Lucha thinks
that a protectorate would bo powerless
to prevent internal disturbances;
whilo El Partide lifts up Its voice to

I docbre the idea of a protectorate
"opposed to tho majesty of tho rspub-Hc.- "

Among tho papers In t'jo United
States that indorse Tho Heraid'a sug-
gestion aro tho Providence Journal,
tho Plhladolphia Inquirer, tho Now
Orleans Picayune, the Denver Repub-
lican, tho Kansas City Journal, and
tho Los Angeles Herald. These pa-
pers regard the present situation as
more or loss critical. Says tho Now
York Sun. on tho other hand:

"Tho present crop ot alarmist stories
and tho activities of tho annexation-
ists need cause no serious alarm just
now. There is little or nothing in the
situation which indicates an immedi-
ate crisis. That there is danger, and
oven great danger, in tho future is
undeniable. Our work in Cuba Is to
removo tho danger, avoid tho crisis,
and stablleh in the Island a now Cuban
government which will glvo fair and
reasonbale promise of permanent and
peaceful existence.

"This may bo a big job, but wo havo
undertaken it and wo must seo it
through. Moreover, the work must bo
dono properly and thoroughly, whether
It takes ono year or ten years."

Tho New York Tribune sees In tho
present agitation an attempt to forco
America's hand by a sort of "black-mal- l

of high finance," and predicts
that tho attempt will fall. Wo read:

"Referring to these threats of capi-
talistic hostility to Cuban' autonomy,
and the further and amazing threats
that tho capitalists themselves will
blew up their railways and desolato
tho lnd if tho United States again
withdraws from tho island, Mr. Esco-
bar an editorial correspondent of La
Lucha, speaks to his countrymen
words of soberness and judgment.

' ,Hi.,,.,

'If,' he says, 'anarchistic methods were
employed against the Cuban govern-
ment with tho object of modifying tho
relations between tho two republics,
it might happen that Washington, in-

stead of declaring the suppression of
Cuban Independence, would resolutely
take sides with Havana to make an
end of those nnarchlsts. Incidents In
Venezuela and Santo Domingo have
proved that tho American people will
not put tehmselvcs at tho service of
ilnanclal adventures. That power goes
as far as It suits her, and not furthoi.
So docs not lend herself to being
played with.'

I "It will bo well for both Cubans
and nllen capitalists Interested in Cu-

ba to bear those facts in mind. Tho
United States has not geno Into Cuba
to bolster up or to promote specula-
tive schemes, and it will not stay
thoro for any such purpose."
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Foreigners In China.
The number of forelgnots In China

Is estlmn'"'' 11 nnn

An Understudy. M
"Have you got a job, Sam?" M
"Yes, sah."
"What aro you doing?" M
"I'm nn understudy, sah." H
"An understudy, Sam?" H
"Yes, sah. My wife docs vn3l1In' and H

I'm her understudy." H
"Hut havo you ever been called H

upon to take her place?" H
"No, sah, 1 hain't got dat far ylt, H
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Butter O-- t Out of " -- portion.

While cattln are plonl . in Brazil,
and pasturage costs hardly anything
butter in Rio Janeiro averages about
twlco in cost what It docs In tho
United States. M

o H
The Girl's Century.

This Is tho girl's century. Sho has Hcomo to 1,0 the gioat fnuior n ovory Hdopnrlinonr of life -- Girl's Rnaltn

M
. H

ASK FOR m H
Siickncv's Jm Gigars I

. Wm. A. Stickney Cigar Co. H
SALT LAKE CITY BRANCH H

229 SUTH MAIN STREET
D. R. LEWIS MGR. M

The Gas Water Heater I
A "GAS WATEIt HEATER" at H

tached to your present kitchen boiler M
at a cost of about throe cents. H
will give enough hot water for a bnth

Don't forget that with a OAS Hrange In your house ynn onn sleep an H
hour longer In the morning We nup- - M
ply tho best makes of each and would M
be glad to talk It over with you. Call H'phone 777 or drop us a postal. We M
are at your service. fl
UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO.,

Gas Department, M
Vn Q 3nuth Mlln 3trf U

KRUG'Sl
OMAHA BEER.

LUXUS BEER, The Beer You Like

King's "Cabinet"
As nutritious as any English Port

ers or Malt Tonics, and a
OonnoiHHfiur's delight.

Krug's "Extra Pale" '

Light, and mild, palatable, and
appropriate on all

occasions.

Either of the above brands deliv-
ered in any part of tho city.

The Old Resort,
276 So. Main St.

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor.

Telephone I06I-- Y

1

IUM.WIMim.llmuW1ijjljTi., .

Eilibllihid IBM W.P.KISER.Mir. Ijj Henry
Wagener I

i Brewing 2 I
: Co. inI

LAGER BEER &, PORTER" : I
H

Special attention given to bottled m H
beer for family trade. Free m H

delivery to all parts of H
the city.

Iofficc : H
5 74 C ST FIRST SOUTH
K PHONC 218. 0 H
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